
Control Medical and TZ Medical Announce
Exclusive US Distribution Agreement

Portland, OR and Park City, UT - October 15, 2020

UNITED STATES, October 14, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Control Medical and TZ Medical today

announced an exclusive distribution agreement for the United States for the Control Medical

Mechanical Thrombectomy System. TZ Medical becomes the exclusive distributor of Control

Medical’s full lineup of thrombectomy aspiration devices and catheters starting October 15,

2020. 

This agreement marks the potent combination of TZ Medical’s sales and distribution horsepower

and Control Medical’s innovative thrombectomy system. TZ Medical listens to medical

professionals on the front lines of patient care then delivers the products that help those

medical professionals provide outstanding healthcare. Control Medical’s innovative mechanical

thrombectomy platform enables more power and control for thrombectomy suction with less

complexity.

Both companies are committed to quality and integrity in design, manufacturing, and business

operations. These shared values have led to a close collaboration for this distribution agreement

as well as medical professional-driven development of future products in the Control Medical

portfolio.

“The Control Medical Mechanical Thrombectomy System aligns perfectly with TZ Medical’s

product portfolio,” said TZ Medical President John Lubisich, “The combination of more power and

control without the hassle and expense of capital- and complexity-intense pumps fits well with

our philosophy of making clinically-effective products approachable and practical for every

health care team.”

“I am excited about the combination of our innovative technology with TZ Medical’s reach and

relationships,” stated Shawn Fojtik, CEO of Control Medical. “The way TZ Medical’s team

genuinely cares about every medical professional and every patient represents our product well

and fits Control Medical’s values.”

About Control Medical:

Control Medical Technology is a private company that designs, develops, and commercializes

medical devices. Control’s technology has safely been used in 10s of thousands of patients to

http://www.einpresswire.com


remove blood clots from the heart, legs, arms, abdomen, and brain. The company is committed

to quality in all business operations. www.AspirationMedical.com.

About TZ Medical:

TZ Medical products and solutions can be found in hospitals, critical-care clinics and medical

offices worldwide. Our commitment to excellence with the products we manufacture and the

services we provide is underlined by our commitment to the medical professionals who use

them. This commitment, combined with our passion for life-saving innovation, is what makes TZ

Medical. For more information, please visit: www.tzmedical.com.
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